Salt hill Pub Shanty
www.salthillpub.com
Ph - (603) 763-2667

Honest Food. Perfect Pints.
Living Music.

Appetizers
Fried Brussels Sprouts

Edamame Dumplings (V)

Fried Brussels sprouts, with crispy bacon,
and parmesan cheese.
small order 6.99 / Family order 10.99

Fried wontons stuffed with edamame, mushrooms,
ginger, shredded cabbage, and carrots.
Served with sweet chili dipping sauce. 10.99

Irish Poutine

Pub Pretzel

Pub fries topped with cheddar curds,
Guinness gravy, and scallions. 10.99

A jumbo pretzel salted, baked, and served with
cheddar ale and Pub sauces 12.99

Low Country:
BBQ Pulled Pork. 11.99
Firehouse Style: Firehouse Chili. 12.99
Shanty Style:
Corned Beef.
13.99

Salt hill Nachos (GF)
Layered with Monterey jack cheese and jalapenos. (Served
with Salsa and Sour cream) Small 7.99/ Large 10.99
Try one of our specialty Nachos:
The Garden: Add lettuce, tomatoes, and red onion. (V)
Small 8.99/ Large 11.99
Chicken: Add Grilled Chicken.
Small 8.99/ Large 12.99
Black Bean Nacho: Add spicy black beans. (V)
Small 8.99/ Large 12.99
Pork Nacho: Add BBQ pulled pork.
Small 9.99/ Large 13.99
Loaded Nacho: Add Spicy black beans & pulled pork
topped with the garden.
Small 10.99/ Large 14.99

Salt hill “Wings” OR “Tenders”
Jumbo wings (8 ct.) OR boneless tenders (4 ct.) tossed in
your choice of buffalo, orange ginger, teriyaki, honey
sriracha, lemon pepper dry rub or Verde Mae dry rub .
Your choice of dipping sauce.
Wings Market Tenders 12.99

Spinach and Artichoke Dip (V)
Our house made creamy spinach and artichoke dip
baked to perfection. Served with carrots, celery,
tortilla chips, and warmed pita bread. 11.99

Salads
Caesar Salad

Grilled Pear Salad (V) (GF)

(GF without croutons, V without bacon)

Crisp Romaine hearts chopped and mixed with parmesan
cheese, croutons, and chopped bacon lightly tossed with
creamy Caesar dressing. 10.99

Maggie’s Black Bean Taco Salad (V)
Fresh greens with homemade spicy black beans, tomatoes,
Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream, and salsa,
in a tortilla bowl. 12.99
Add Guacamole 1.00

Fresh spinach with our balsamic marinated sliced
pears, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
craisins, blue cheese crumbles, and toasted walnuts.
Served with your choice of dressing. 13.99

Baked Sweet Potato (V)(GF)
A baked sweet potato filled with spicy black beans,
grilled onions, roasted red peppers, spinach,
and cheddar jack cheese.
Served with a side salad and choice of dressing 13.99

Add to any Salad or Entree.
Grilled chicken
4.99
Grilled steak
7.99
Salmon or Shrimp
7.99
Blackened seasoning on any protein 1.00
*Please let us know if any members of your party have food allergens or sensitivities. Our kitchen is gluten friendly, not gluten free. Pleasecall
to our attention gluten free needs, or any allergy – and we’ll pay special attention to creating a dish for your needs!

(V) = Vegetarian

(GF) = Gluten Free

Sandwiches

Burgers
*The Basic Burger

Steve’s Classic Reuben

Our famous half-pound sirloin burger grilled to your liking,
topped with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles.
Served with our Pub fries on a toasted bulky 11.99
Substitute a Gardenburger 1.00 (V)

Grilled corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and 1000-island
dressing stuffed between marble rye.
Served with homemade potato chips 12.99
Try the Meggin's Sandwich
(Aka Gardenburger Reuben) (V)

Shanty’s Tacos

Build your own- or try one of our specialty burgers.

Softshell flour tortillas with lettuce, scallions, creamy
chipotle sauce & pico de gallo.
Served with Pub fries and coleslaw.

*The Jake Burger
A classic from day one! Delicious crispy bacon, melted
cheddar and a fried egg topped with lettuce, tomato, red onion,
and pickles.
Served with our Pub fries on a toasted bulky 14.99

(V) Spicy Black Bean/Cheese:
BBQ Pulled Pork:

Haddock:

*Chipotle Burger
A Shanty favorite! Packed with flavor: cheddar, bacon
jam and chipotle aioli topped with lettuce, tomato, red
onion, and pickles.
Served with our Pub fries on a toasted bulky 13.99

1/ 7.99

2/ 12.99

1/ 8.99
1/ 9.99

2/ 13.99
2/14.99

Shanty Turkey Melt
Smoked turkey breast with apples, melted Swiss cheese, and
honey Dijon dressing. Grilled on Sourdough bread.
Served with house potato chips. 10.99

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
Our house made BBQ pulled pork on a toasted bulky
topped with melted cheddar cheese.
Served with a side of Pub fries, coleslaw, and pickles. 12.99

~Gluten free bread available upon request.

Entrees
*Salt hill Fish & Chips
Fresh, beer-battered haddock fillet and Pub fries.
Served with tartar sauce, and homemade slaw.
The best Fish & Chips in NH! 16.99

*Lemon Pepper Salmon (GF)
Baked Atlantic salmon dry rubbed with our
with lemon pepper seasoning
finished with olive oil and fresh
sprigs of thyme.

Served with vegetable of the day and a
starch of your choice. Market

Chicken Pot Pie
Our hearty house made chicken pot pie oven baked
in a crock with a buttery flakey puff pastry.
Served with a side salad. 14.99

*Shanty Sirloin
Our 12oz grilled NY sirloin cooked to your liking.
Topped with our house made bacon jam.
Served with the vegetable of the day and
a starch of your choice. Market

Cabot Cheddar Mac and Cheese
Cavatappi pasta in our Cabot cheddar cheesesauce and
a baked ritz cracker crumb topping. 11.99

Add Crispy Buffalo chicken 4.99
Add BBQ pulled pork 4.99

Pot Roast
Now you’re talking comfort food!
Our slow cooked pot roast, hugged by Guinness gravy.
Served with sides of vegetable of the day and
a starch of your choice. 17.99

*The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 12/21

